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lORd
PURSE SEINES:

=ANO POUNDS.

The use of Ijord's Netting is etcavl-
ily increasiu^ ia the UheMpnke
Bftj lisheries. WriU? for prices aud
careful estitnatee.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON. MASS.

wjimm FRANK D_ WATK|NS & co
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

Nr BTJILIDINO MATERIAL.
BA8H, PRAMB8, HAM) KAILS,

DOOBS, MAXTIILS. SA\VE1> and
BUXD8, MOVLD1XGS, TIKNKDWOIlK.ctc.

AM. KINDS nt UMV MttCBS. 0IH> WOrtK made PrtOMPTIA.

Sontuern Asrrnt-* Carter's Oil Clothino:
*60NMM KET AM) 1I0ST0N BIIOBE ISLAND AND BAY 8TATE

BOOTS AM> SI10ES. BOOTS AND SHOFS,
UOODYEAIl ULOVE COXPANY'S UOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
Grates.

C. A. NASH & SON
21, 23 and 25 Atlantic St., NORFOLK, VA

B8TABLI8HKD OTO.

FRANK T. CLARK & C0. Ltd.,(iMMMln to Cooko, Clark *V Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
JVTouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,Hardwood and Slate Mantels,JlH6 Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Qlass,
-ANI)-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - VJLm

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesalc and Retail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Roofing and Sheeting Paper, etc.
NearFerry; Corner Queen and Water Streets,

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCINIA.
.IOIIN n. II.VUT.
ll. L. w vris.

I'. «l. I-..,,. ;{j OI.I» l'HOXK, OJ(';{

HART & WATTS,
(Successors to Jno. N. Hart.)

WUOLHSAJd: and RETAIL
"""" " f LUMBER.

Ftoorinf, OtOiif, Laths,
<Jyi>r«'ss and Pine Weatuer-

boardt, Shingles, Cheatnut
and Cudar I'osts, Wuitc Pine,

l'oplar, Ash, Oak, Walnut,
Builders' Supplies.

Planin* Mill,
Window and Door Franies,

Store Fronts and Flxtures,
Mouldlnga, Braekets, Newels,
Ooiumus, Balustrades, Mantels,
Turned "Work, etc.

Iliirh. thestnut and Quecn Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOYE?
YOU CAN^get a No 7 Stove with 41 pieces of ware, for $10from Stoffregen's Stove House.

He makea a Specialty of the Sheet Iron Heaters.a late and improvedyattMit, aaying half the fuel ordinarily used for heating purposes. Ordersfor I in Work, Guttering, etc., from country will receive prompt attentionand prices guaranteeu as low as any house in the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

fo u NT Ai N H OTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
COKNER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Aniericm
and
Kiiri>|i«>au
Plans:

Europcan Plan:
NMM, TiOc., 7fic.
and $1 pcr day.

Americnn IMan:
Boaid and room,
$1 50perday.

BERN'D REIILY,
Propiretor.

THOSE SUPERB TOHES
tliiit iD9t»ntly iim'ft your attcntion, thnt
appeal to your uuisica! scoae by their
swtctness, come frcui

5TIEpIANos
Yrt Ibey'n reasonable in pticc, aud
rompari' with any in (pialitv.

log fof thr h.-!- lag. Ui'p:«iring anu
Tuoinj: at modcratr ptiOM.
Acconimodatiti^ Tirm?.
I'ianos of othcr Mftkoi to suit thcmos-t

i.iiral

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Wi-.r.rt.MHM | HOftt Ub.-rty M

aii'i Limvata I

IIALTDiORE. M.IRYLIM).

FISHERMEN and

WATERMEN'S
SUPPLY KOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

U$l Clieappiric,

BAX.TlH.OItK, ivin.

Attention,
Shippers!

f ..'¦'.. ultS,
nend your

Soll Olttbtg Fisli. Trm-ks.
rruit. <;rain, AVool, lAxv
Slo«k, INiullry. VAv.% to

JNO. M. GRESS1TT CO.,
1<> ¥.. 0hi4m Strcct,

UALTIMOHi:, - MI>.

<>ur Mntto: Vutck «alcs «nd I'romnt Ko
turiiw.

H<initi:irnM m »ij thock «>:« Thr LancaftcrNationaJ lUi-.K.

KstuI>li>h«Ml ls7s.

A. LEWIS dc SON,
nwwissiox ui;r<ii\\ts.

(irain. Live StocW.Wool and Producc.
'--¦- S. ClIAHLKfl St.,

l.ALTIMOUE, MI>.
If you havc anythiiig in the above line

you wtinl to plMt in the hamfs of a
housc tliat hns BfldlOBC e.xp«-iU«iu e. |
thon>iii:h knowledgc < i iMf Imsiacss
and conimands | f«o4 eltM ol Imyersscml your shipmcui | lo ns.

THE B. G. BIBB STOVE CO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, IKD.
Manfacturem of

Firc-Place Heatrrs, Ranges,
llot-Air Furnaces, (ook Sloves,

Hcaiing StovesOll Siores,
and tjasollnf Stovcs.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
OUARANTEED TO CURE:

Conghs, Colds, Sore Throat, Boaig
iicss, Bronchitis, Diiitlteria,Croup, LuitglHsease, YVhoup-ing Cough. La ttrippe,

1 nfliienza,
Catarrh, Cut*, Burns, Bruises,liMMMi Sprains, Lumhago,

Bhi'iniiatisiii. ( liil lilains.
Frosted Feet, Piles, Mnmps,

Chapped liumls and Lipg.
No Cure, PrlceaCu. No Pay.

PREPARED ONLY BY

Tbe Iiidian Tar Balsam Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRl UU15TS

¦. II. SMITn. K. K. IIATIIAWAY.
For liiKlicst iiiarktt prices aud
lirompt iii iirn. try

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
WHOl.KSAI.K

COMMISSIOX MKRCHANTS,
15 E. Caniden St.,
Baltimore, Md.,

For tbe fale of Produce, Grain, Live
Siock, Poultry, Eggs, Fisb, Oysters,(Jrabs, Ciame, etc.

Krrnvnrc- -*Lhir" Hfiio,''tl Ul*,,U'
| Mt-n itul H«- Agenclea.

Establislied :»."i years.
Menibers of tlie Corn and Flonr
Exchange.
We want your sliipments of Produce. ai;.l

can'place NU3M quiokly at TOl* jukkkt
l-KUKs. Our trad« wants the KK8T and
lota of it. Vuur Prodoee inour liuuds will
brtns**KOMPT KETl KN>.
tiraln, ltocf ('Mttle, CalveM. Shi>«-p, I.wiuIm,l't.ultrj. Kck'*. K..\v Kurs, lll.l.s. Itlttck un«(

Hlaek-ejc I'eua \\<nit<<l.

S. M. LYELL « CO.,
4 E. CAMBEN ST., Baltimore, Md.

Keferemea Mcrcantile AtrcncW-*. K«iui-HW National llniik. Ualttmore, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & C0.
Commission
Merchants,

"ElOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oys-
ters, Live Stock, IJidcs, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
49-Hkii-kkkncka:. Natlonal Rank of <\>m

mr..., \v. m. Fowelt A Oo~ Oroeara, John T.Bailev. Orocor. y. tirinci*. (irinets. Va.

OLD REJ IABLE
Pish and Crab House,

E. W. ALBAU6H 4 SON,ii4 l :>. Sirc;t Uliarf. Baltimore, fcUOoMimincnN ..i , ,4M., ,.oUI1try"*'. <. v-^> «J

TWO hundred busheU
of Potatoes remove

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot-
aah from the soil. One thou-
sand pounds of a fertilizer con-

taining 8% "actual" Potash
will supply just the amount

aeeded. If there is a <le-
ficiency of Pota'sh, there will bc
a falling-offin the crop.

\Vc have some valuable
books telling about composi-
tion, use and value of fertilizers
for various crops. They are

sent free.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 N'usau Stw Ncw Y«>ik.

ALWAY3 KEEP ON HAND

Thor© is no kind of paln
or ache, internal or exter-
nal, thot Pnln-Ki'lor wii!
not rolicvo.

look out for imitations and sub-'
st;tutes. the genuine bottle1
beah5 the naue.

PERRY DAViS &.

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS.
Wc havo OM of thu linest, if not

thefinest, Hm OfPlftMM and Organs
tbat rnn l>c f.-uud in tbe Inited
State?. I$y dcaling with M you <!eal
directly with the factory, therr'oy
e.-iving from |M to $100 on a slngle
instrutnent. This should be suf-
ticient to justify your correspoudlng
with our airent, Mr. Zarh Street,
Lancvicw, Kssc\ C'ounly, Va.

Instrumctits sold on

installmcut plau.

CABLE PIANO CO.,
CHICACO, ILL.

NEVER!
Vou are never ditieatialied with
any .lourlry bouglit of u».
The inost selcet Mne of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.
.lu-: tlijnk <>f :i s..ii.i <;,,|,i teHn) Wat.h..14 «.r * Bolld Qold (OeBfa) Wuti-h. **>. ta

J.iir (ioiii HII..1 Wiiich, riixi-i«nto<Ml. fltl.Strrllnf 8flver Cbain itra. wleta, $i. BterllaaMlv.r Krivrxlulilp Hearta.ifor otutln bnteeleuiin cis. to Kl ot». Wtsldlnii KtiiK>. "ON »tyU-¦.nd wnltli dvMrcd. LtttKt' ilne ol W'eddinyl'rctK'titf. ,
Muil oi.ltr- iiromptly Itllcd.

W. J. MILLER,
TIIK .IKWKI.KK.

M K. Haltlniore St.. Baltiuiorc. Md.

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

lici.rctioe:.Kditor of thia paper.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

Is the place to buy all kinda of
Rooks and Stationery, and in ad-
dition to these linea there are
several distinct departments, viz:

Wall Paper, Paints and
Gtef* Plcture Franics,
Piamts and Organs

Each departrnent wcll equipped.
In a few wecks Bicyclcs will bc
proininently displaycd.

Mail orders receive
Prompt Attention.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Merchanta, do thia, and your custom-

erg will patronize you.

THE KKYllORE SHOE C©.,
KHEDERICKSBDRG,

uae no ah.xldy loattaer. Every pair of ehooa iswarranted l;y them, and if, with roasonal.k'w.-arUiey do not Ktve aattsfactiou, tho dealerla authorized to mako it ao.

Cuatomera. call for tho Kenmore Shoe.
ASHBL'RN & JAMKS. Irvington,
R. M. SANDERS, White Stonc,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE k SISSON, \ Weems.

UEO. N. REED, Reedville,
Agents.

JA9. A. TURNER, Saleaman.

TO SMOKERS
JEncourage Ilome Enterprise bycalhng for the followingbramla of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean.Rod andQun
Club, Prize Winners.

Manufacturer, Prcderickaburg, Va.

^ PISO'S CURE FOR

'" CONSUMPTION

Pan-Arorrican . Exbc&ttion -BuffaL
THEPROPVLAEA

SOMETHING ABOUT G1RLS.
Dadtaatai i«> "PWi" i'.v".i<>xer.">

I will undertake to brieflj discuss
another class of girls which we term
"Biggirkot bome." (I hopeuF»llyM
don't teloog to thioelaotO Big nui-
¦onett, tluv are woliom tormed by
their brothers, us there is generally
0000 warf:ire hrtween theni. If t he
boys can rille tho big girl's wcrk box
or writing-desk they consider it a

noble exploit: and if the big girl can

aunoy one of her brothers in thoOBOM
w;iv. she always does it with a rclish.
llow the delights in diOBOVOriog and
niaking puMic any little bit of secret
gall.-ntry or sweet-hearting on the
part of one of her brothers, and how
sharp she is in linding it out! Ootfeo-
ity of girls exceeds that of boys! The
biggirl it home is ratheran annmaly.
<>ne hour sho is aping tln* airs of a

grown-up young lady, thenext she i>:
romping with her brothers or having
¦ vigorous go at the swing in the back
yard or garden, and you don't have
to go to the city to linu this out
B|g girll are generally great fliomdl
with the servant, or servant*: Mary
.Tane tells her all abont her young
inan and the big girl listens
with great gravity an<l advises
with inueh solemnity: iudeed,
she not nnfiMjucntly boi MMM little
secret of her own to conlide to the
lypathttk ears of Mary Jane, and
consc(|uently there isabond of friend-
.hip behveen them, which is inexpli-
cable to the rest of the fainily. lleads
of families look at tlieir big girls at
home occasionally and wonder what
00 earth they Oft to do witli them,
more especially if they are blessed
with a goodly ninnber. Bot years
after, when the big girls have all
taken to thcmsclvcs wings and ilown
away, many a solitary parent loogl
to hear their tramp and clatter. Yep,
many happy reminiscences of the big
girl crowd upon us as we write, and
many of the girls who form part of
those reminiscences are now happy
wives and mothers. But in a few
cases we fear that the cheerful sniile
has gone from the once happy face
forever, through misplaced affection,
resultingin unhappv marriages.

In concluaion I will mentioti one
other class, and they are old girla.
Old girls are not an inspiring apec-
tacle; there is too mach of the light
of other duya about them, and. let
theni get IhemtVlTfl up as they will,
let them }>iU* on the juvenility aa
much aa poaaiblg, very few are
dec.fi\ed in ttuni; they are old girla,
and soniehow people oannot help
feeling sorry for tlu-.n. When a
inarried irOBMB reuches the age of
lhe or atx-and-tbtrtj tbe is a matron
in every f tbe word, and
she knows it, jind does DO| attempt
to appear ot herwiar, bul a single
lady of that agg \c;v fr-iiuently
desires to he <¦»!!* d a girl, atthotigh,
if tha h:ui any leoae-, tbe Hiust know
that no one ean be deeetved in a»r

age, let her do her kve! bett to am-
ceal it. Oid girla gtneraiiy aft'ect a
very juvemle ttjle of dreea, but this
very often baeqaite theopotite effect
desired. Old girls abound at the
aeatide; you tnay follow a trim,
girlish Ogure, with bair ilowing in
childish fashion all down her back,
and feel perhaps that you would like
to see the counteuance of the younsr
lady whose tigure you admire; pres-
ently she turna to retracc her steps
down the pier, when, to your un-

apeakable horror, you hehold a
countenance that would atop an
automobile or that might belong to a

grand-mother, so wrinkled, so dried-
up are tbe wouldbe yonthful features
of the old girl. If old girls would ouly
take up their proper position ia the
world, if they could only grow oid
gracefully, and, inatead of poaing aa
girls, fearlessly proclaim tlieins^lves
women, women of mature age, there
would never bt any of this odium
wlnrh atturli.-.s Ueeif naturally to
old girls. If tliey would only respect
themselves, everyone else would
respect them. Oid ;ige, cither in
men or women, is nothing to be
aahamed of, and there ia no doubt
that in every atage of life a churnl

may be found.
MissPolly, your argument about

the boys ia very good. Let us have
more of it, but remember that when
you conipare the faults of the boys
with thosc of the girl8 you will dis-
cover that the latter excells the
former bv far. Jokeu.

"CHBW" YOUR MILK.
"Chewing milk" is not a pastime

nor a fashion uor yet a commercial
enterprise. It ia one of the newest
eure8, or rather, a means to one of
the neweat cures, being the latest
improved, not to say approved.method
of taking the lacteal fluid. It ia
prescribcd in all casea where milk is
the chief article of diet.such as
brtlt lag, nervous exhaustion and
prostration and the rest of them so
eommou (o Amexica and Ameri-
eans that they all come under the
general head of "our uational mal-
adv." Milk, taken ngularly every
fat houra, ia, so the doctors say, the
btaft of remedies for all nerve troublea.
Ft w lniniaji stotnachs, however.
whether because of the nerve troublea
or not isn't known.ean digestmilk.
Ifdrunkin the usual way, and in
spite of all ita other virtues, it is aure
to coagulate in the stomach into a
hard, well-nigh indigestible masa.

Cl.owing milk instead of drinking it
euuses it to ooagulate in the mouth,
and eeade it into the stomach in small
piecea, more eaay of digestion than
the large mass. These are the prin-
Olplea upon which doctors recom-
nu-iul chewed milk for iuvalids and
tlu-y advise woll persous uot to
despise it. Already many persons
havo become converta to the new
order of milk mastication. lt'a a

little awkv.ard learuing to chew the
liqald at lirst, but, once mastered,
"they say" there's quitea fascination
in the thing. At almost every
restaurant, nowadays, are to be seen
anumberofmen and women with
tall schooners of milk before them
and a queer objectlesa working of
their jaws, which, if you didu't know
better, might make you think them
mildly crazy. But they're only
chewing milk..Ncir York Sun.

Girls Bccome lSandits.
The capture of a pair of girl ban-

dits, who have been terrorizing the
neighborbood, is reported from Irvin-
ton, Illinois.
The two girls give the names of

Gertie and "VVinnie Pigg, and are the
daughters of a well-to do farmer
living near Mount Vernon, a village
a few miles from there. For a week
they have been prowling about the
vicinity armed with revolvers, looting
houses and holding op lonely
travelers. ,

The girls are about nineteen years
of age, and have a'.ways been wild,
but the cause of their iiiasculine out-
break is naknown. One night they
held up two young men with revol¬
vers, but were coyMir-d before they
succeeded in robbL^r t&eia.

PAII> TO DIE.
In a Chinese newspaper the state-

ment is made that the men who have
suffered punishment for the recent
murder of the missionaries were not
the real criminals. They were men

who, for astipulated sum of money,
consented to undergo the respective
sentences. The man who delivered
the blow that kdled Missionarv
Hrooks was sentenced to be beheaded.
Kor $1,000, thepaper says, hegot an

opiuin lieiid, who had but a few
months to live, to allow himself to
be decapirated in his stead, and the
substitute was duly killed. The
second man was condemned to
atrangulation. The story says he
paid a consumptive $000 to be
stranglcd in his stead, and the third
murderer got a third substitute to
take life imprisonment in his place
for $500. The remarkable atory says
that218 men, brokcn down in health,
OflOTOd themselves as substitutes that
they miglit perforin one good act for
their parents before their livcs were

ended, by handing them a sum of
money which to poor people in Ohina
would be a fortune.

THE CASTELLANKS.
Kxlravagaut Prices Paid f/or New

Wardrobcs.
The Counteaa Boni de Caatcllune,

of Paris, France, known here aa "La
Pctite (iould," has just paid fSfO^OOO
fora pair of wardrobea which are to
grace her bed room in the nev. Cas-
tellane palace in the Bcies de Boa-
logne.
No such 8U111 was eter paid for a

mere chest ia whieli to keep the
clothe? of a yonng man and woman
but no such chests as these were
ever made before, nor is it likely that
any such will ever bt made again.
They were made during the boy-

hood of I.K)ui8 A'Y for the youth-
f*] king by order of the regent.
C'abiuet niaking and bniss work can-
not go beyond this creation. The
decorations in bras8, which almost
cover the tortoise shell venier of the
woodwork, are the most marvelousin
exiatence. There areCupid's garland.
llowera and nude tigures ot many
kinds wrought inthe highest designe
of the exquiaite art of the period.
These marvelous wardrobes canie

from the Talleyrand collection, and
weie bought privately by the Castel-
lanes. Paris is nghast at the price.
It thought it had grown accustomed
to the extravagances of C'oitut Boni,
but this late llight of the (Iould mill-
ions has utterly staggered it.
The next generation will see the

Gould fortune pretty well cut up,
there being so maoy heirs. The
richest of these will be Kingdom,
George CJould's eldest child. Ilis
father is rated at $70,000,000.

PiOPJUJPOi us a Hoy.
BCfOfOl tnouths ago Heury Boet-

cher, a small manufacturer of brick
just outside of Apploton, adopted a

fourtees-year-old girl and brought
her to his home. Soon after her
arrival she was dressed in boy's
clothes and worked in the brick
yard handling brick with men and
boys.
The girl's sex was not geuerally

known to her fellow-workmen for
several months. At last neighbors
reported the matterto Ilumaue Agent
Wilkie, and Boetcher was arrested
and brought before a Juatice of the
Peace. He begged hard, and promised
to dress the girl properly, tosend her
to school and to reijuire nothingbut
housework of her. Tpon this plea he
was released with a nominal tine of
$1 and costs.

"KETCH-AWLS" FROM EVERY
YVHERE.

Virginia lawyers and editors will be
in "the swim"at Old Point in Jnly.
All will be well watered.. Orantje
Obscrver.

Perhaps Mr. ?seely was 3imply try-
ing to illustrate his devotion to the
expansion theories of the administra-
tion..Evtmtifj Telegram^.
Why doos not the Xorthern Neck

organize a niilitary company and ap-
plj to the Uovernor for OOOaOMMMM?
As faras location goes.tivecounties
cut off from other sections.no com-

munity could need one more. Th»
past and preseut good behavior of
that prosperous and happy peo-
ple is no guarantee that the miliiarv
may not some day be needed, and
needed instanter.. Frc<lerick?liur<i
Free Lance. I
The Eureka Stage Company started

out about a month ago to secure our

scalp and becotne bossof this locality;
but after numerous failures it grace-
fully threw up its hands the other
day and let go of our trail. We are
not a trust, but as mayor, posttnaster,
deputy United States marshal, State
senator, and editor of the A'itker, we
have jjot wires planted to stay. We
expect to be tackled by the Union
Pacific road next, but we have everyconfidence that we shall be there to
the end..Arizonu Kirlccr.
kOot phase of the census takingwhich all may not understand is

that the information taken is regard-ed as 8trictly conlidential, and is not
imparted to anyone outside of the
census department. The enumera-
tor is not so inuch as allowed to tell
the nnmber of inhabitants in the
district he canvasses. In fact he
is not allowed to tell the least bit of
information he obtains. It is for-
wardeil to Washington, and comes to
the public in tbe Ihopt of tabulated
reports..Orange Observcr.

II vm> TO STAY QRBAT.
Forces in Natnrethat are Intended

to I.evel the Mcii H ho Pusb
Miead Of the ||j
By braiaa, baad work and self-

deaial, a aaaa reaehea a poaftioa of
wealth and greatn- «.

Ilight then, by a natural law, tbe
ooatrary forcea tet to work to lear
him down, to preveat bia gettiag too
farahead of taeragalarevolatioaarv
development. When Fortune's face
begiaa to smile, Ifiafartuae'a irou
baad appeara, for the aeaa yields tu
some or many of the "tearing down"
foreea, Anxiety, Worry, Whiskv.
Tobacco, Laat, Ooflee, etc., etc.
Health begins to leave and tbe Dtan
is r.nalde to hold bia lofty poaitlOO.Only the grim.dt termi-i. d fellowi
who reoogaise tbe devila that would
rob and slay him, and sturdiiv and
steadily refuse to allow them to
on him, are able to "stay greaL"Is it worth while?

You are your own Master and
Judge. You eaa kill them or you
eaa yield, and they will down vmi.
A niiin says, "[ cau't stop To:
Wbisky or Co^
There is br.t one answer, "Oet

down then to the lower place that
the big crowd of 'coinmons' oceupv."It is ouly the "Jtaatera" who oaa
remain masters.

Westmcreland Co.
ICrow.led out lant week.l
NOMIK1 0ROVE.

The farmors bere are busy Ikia
we«k cattiag wheat.

liichard Yeatman,while engaged in
banllBg lunioer here a few days ago,bad his horaea to run off throwmghim out and dragging him tOBte dis-
tance.
Wm. M. Kdwards ia naabiog im-

provetnents to his dwelling and its
aarroaadiaga by an appUeatioii of
white-wash, paint, etc.

J, W. btaratadake, of Btratford,
was through here the past week col-
lectincr tax-v.
A warrant trying will 1».> held at

this plaee Tuesdav, .lune Slat, before
Jootfee ( handler for the shooting of
a tnrkey belongiug t<> HoBter W.
(colored) by Mr. .1. Qnillen for tiv.s-

iog 00 his property.
Mrg. K. B. Kdwards atnl aon,Douglass, of Lyclls, OW visiting rc'.a-

tives in the citiesof Washington and
Philadelphia.
Kight meetiin: was conducted at

Betilah church 8unday lootbjf M. S.
Delano, of Warsaw.
HiaoM Ooro Bdwofdi and Ido Ko-

Kenny are visiting in the Moiuitnen-
tal eity.

Miss Minnie Ki-ynolds, of KioOOlOj
was the pleasant gOOOt of this writer
Thursday tfOOJOg of loit week as was
alsoMr. and Mts.,1. A. SmiLh, of Old-
HoOHjOOd M. B. Dvlano, of Warsaw.

K. .1. lla.ll, of I.yell'e, was verv
much iodiOpOOfd the past week.

Mrs. A. .1. Kock, of Oldhams, visi-
ted relatives OOOf Warsaw tlie past

Mr. and Mrs. li. W. Stephens, of
Lyells, visited the latter's dooglMrs. .loseph lieynolds, of Kinsale, re-
cently.
We are sorry to learn of the illness

of Mrs. Dr. Pratt, of Wellfords, who
ss now iu Baltimore under medical
trcatmenr. K. D. Q,

TlbL's COHNKIJ, MD.
Misses Iris and Beulah Tull re-

turned home Thursday from WottOfB
Marylaud College.
The fanners 06M are busy pickingbeans and digging potOtOOB.The marriage of Mr. Fraueis 11.

Tull toMiss Marv 0. Winlerson took
plaee last Wedm sday mek. They left
at once on a trip to Atlantic City. Mr.
Tull is now getting tnaterial in placefor theerection of hismausion. C.

LIST OF DEEDS, ETC,
Admitted to record since May w-rm

Lancaster county court:
Dotd from H. W. Willey to E. F.

Thompson for \ acre in White Stono
district.
DeedfromL. M. Flippo and Wrn. E.

Currell to Lawson Gcorge tof ."itU acres
in White Stoue district.
Trust deed on above tract fro.n Lawson

George to W. P>. Sanders, for benetit of
L. M. Flippo aod \V. K. Currell.
Deed froie I* M. Flippo and W. E.

Currell to (irithn T. Ashburn for M M
acres in White Stone district.

Trust deed from tJrilliq T. Ashburn on
above tract to W. B. Sanders for benetit
of L. M. Flippo and W. E. Currell.
Deed from Mary II. QoOtgOaod others

to Z-nnouth \V. QaOTga for 1 0-100 acres
in White BtOOt district.
Deed from M. A. Webb and others, to

W. A. Weaver for 6 17-100 acres in
White Stone district.
Trust deed from 1$. H. Itobinson and

wife to J. 13. Simmonds for benetit of
J. B. Marsh for | interest in 140 acres
in White Chapel district, beinir part of
"Lower Granville," and on 181 acres in
Mantua district kaowa as "Manstiehl."
Trust deed from IJ. H. Robir.son mnl

wife to F. O. Newbill for benetit of .1.
Mayo Itohinsou o;» K4 acres known as
"Mausfieid" ia Mantua di9trict and J
interest Ia 160 acres in White Ck-i-.cl
district, beiug part of "Lower Granville."
Deed from H. W. laaata and wife to

trustees I. O. O. F. lodge, No. 177, for
lot Of land in White Stoue district.
Tiaat deed from V,. W. N'oble and

others to W. T. James, for benetit of 11.
II. B. Hubbard, jr., and W. E. Ilatha-
wayon ftacics In White Stone district.
Deed from John Hartmon, truslee, to

F. G. Lankford for 100 acres iu/W'l.ite
Chapel district.

PreventkMi
P il'un cure. Tutt's Liver

Pflh will not only cure, but if
¦¦. ' » in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
.yspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundicc, torpid
livcr and kindrcd diseascs.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

A3S0LUTELY CURE.

Nursing Mothers
dread hot weather. Theyknow how it weakens and
how this affects the baby.AI! such mothers needScott's Emulsion. Itgivesthem strength and makes
the baby's food richerand
more abundant.

tta, atnl $1. A)I dnisnri.-Oi*.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
Tli<n interest yoursclf in the (jualityOl the pairit. \Vc ar« the SoutbernAgcnts r<u Ibirri.on'xTown audCountry

very masterpainter,U the I'cst on tbe market. It cost
yoa nmrc ncr palloa haraoai it cost morc
to makataaa tfcaaa palata jroo can huyI $!.-'.'» pat Kallou, but less inllie einl bacaaaa osa «aIlon covers somnek motaasd it hasthe body and last-lag qaalitj to it. Writa to us or appljto rooi incrrhant for sample cards. Boldonljr to the. ¦atckaata.

.1 AS. I'.AII.Y tfc SON.
Ualtimorc, Md.

190n Spring
AM)

Summer.
Wa dcsire to call your attention
to our Roady-to-woat and Made-
tO-Orddf Dcpartments for the
cioariag Mtaoaa, Ndbfey st
and Intest DattOTM |o piek fro.n.
"Sr.perior Worknianrliip,-- "Fine
Qoality,**«Porfaal UfaodFoo-
uiar Pileea" araoorMottoML U t
us bt your TaUor. Ottl special
suit< to onlcr for $10 are Mill as
good as you »:et elscwherc for

Writc for samplcs.

H. WITTGENSTEIN & C0.
Ilead to-F«ol OottttOfO,

X. E. <©r. Sfcoi? and Pratl Sts.

BALT1MORK, 31D.

pijofj:ssional.
T. I!. MIIMMIY. W. T. V.W O.

]\ji kphy ,v mayo,
Kl.VL ESTATE A(iEMS.

llAtilK, VA.

i)K. K. P. TIOHOB,
DENTIST,

U W. NoiiTIi Avknub.
liAl.TI.MOUK, MD.

|rrioada from the Northern aTetk c»-
pecially invited to call.

w MoDOKALD LEE.
(NOTAKY PVHLICJ.)

CIVILENGINEERAXDSL'RVEYOK
Irvin.Ktoa, "V a_

Latida aiii-veycd an:l plot* made. Eatlra:\lc?>, ,!lH,,,, MI,U BpcetftcatloM lor iin.u*and > la.luet wmk aiul coimtructiona of al.2Srl?.ti,OM" Topojrraphy and Draugbtin*a|HH^ iMt T. IOS*

\y.M. B. SANDERS,
ATTOKXEYAT-LAW,

Wiiitk Stoni:, Lancamter Colnty, Va
Will MMtJM tn the co.irts of laaOMtOT.NorthiiiuU-i-htnd, UUImioiid. and MlddlcaexeountlM. Superior Coun ol /ppeal*. t'nltiilStatuiCourl ol Bastern Dlatricl of VirKinla.1 rmiii.t attentlou tfveo to »|| buainwu. Iatrii»t«sl to m\ i.tu'.

\yAKNEK BALL,
ATTORAEV-AT-LAH',

Monaskon, Laxcasteu Co., Va.

¦JvuiJ?*!** in a11 the t'ourta of thU «udaujouutiK eoiiin
J'roini.t atn-iuion (tTW fballlegal t.usincM.

Jg# If. B0BI&80H,
ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW,
Lan/castek C. II., Ya.

Vn«l!,lr?l',i,l'c '." .'"' l'<""»«'«« Ol I^neaater
luiul ' "uliim.nd and f«tMN

.&23t¥j$E£?* *** to ¦¦ buain*«

j£HAXK G. NEWBILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTAUY PUBLIC,

Iuvington, Va.

f.:i. ,. lo t!,. 1 ourtaot the Northern NeckMul Mulilli v,\.
OolteettoooJ cluimag-lveuapeclalattentlon.

HOTELS.

NORFOLK BOARDING HOUSE.
All persons deslring a first-class

boardtod place atop with Mrs. 0. S.
llaynie, B04 Free Mason Street, Norfolk,Va. (Forincrly of the Lancaster House.)

[^ANCASTER HOUSE,
M. F. Thomas, Proprietor,
Lancaster C.-H., Va.

Best aucommodations to be found in theoountry. TbepubUo will be servwi m lalthlulli a.i 111 tha j>a.st.
d livery ut'acfced to the LancasterHouse. Nearly a hundred stalis for

horses. Convcyane.es of all klnda canbe aad at all bours.

MALT6Y HOUSE.
Newly renovated and put in
tirst-class condition.

Amerleau Plan, $1.50 np per day.
Rooms European Plan ."*() cts. np.
Speeial rates for commercial travel.

crs and Weekly lloarders.
O. A. FOWLER, Manager

WAGNER'S
'GRKH-BODSE' RESTADRANT

12 and i4E. Pratt Street,
RflUlmopg, Md.
«*y Diuing Rooms for Ladies.


